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Most universities worldwide are becoming distance education providers through adopting web-
based learning and teaching via the introduction of learning management systems that enable
them to open their courses to both on- and off-campus students. Whether this is an effective
introduction depends on factors that enable and impede the adoption of such systems and their
related pedagogical strategies. This study examines such factors related to adopting a learning
management system in a large multicampus urban Australian university. The research method
used case study approaches and purposively selected the sample consisting of innovative teach-
ing academics from across the university, who used web-based approaches to teach both on-
and off-campus learners. The data were analyzed using a combination of Rogers’ theory of
diffusion of innovations and actor-network theory and revealed a series of enabling and imped-
ing factors faced by pioneering technology-adopter teaching academics, some of which are tech-
nology related while others are policy related and common to large multicampus institutions.
The study found that safe adoption environments recognizing career priorities of academics are
a result of the continuous negotiation between the evolving institution and its innovative and
creative staff. The article concludes with a series of conditions that would form a safe, enabling,
and encouraging environment for technology-adopter teaching academics in a large multicampus
higher education setting.
Introduction
The use of learning management systems (LMS) by universities worldwide has
thrust many of them into becoming providers of forms of distance education, often
with little strategic planning or consideration of academic staff capabilities. This
article reports on a university’s planned adoption of web-based learning and teach-
ing through gradual LMS use by academic staff and discusses the factors that
*Corresponding author. Institute of Teaching and Learning, Deakin University, Melbourne,
Victoria 3125, Australia. Email: Gayani.Samarawickrema @deakin.edu.au
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enabled as well as impeded this technology use. The case study was conducted at
Monash University, a large multicampus, urban Australian university with over
2,500 teaching staff, and 53,000 on- and off-campus students from over 100 coun-
tries, taking courses from 10 faculties across eight campuses. Adopting WebCT
Vista (now known as Blackboard Vista), a commercially developed LMS, allowed
the university’s strategic plan to integrate educational and technological opportuni-
ties into its courses. Prior to this, Monash University had employed traditional
distance education methodologies and commonly used multimedia, print-based
resources, face-to-face workshops, and residential sessions to reach off-campus
students, while student–teacher interaction was mainly through phone technologies,
individual email, and feedback through assessments.
This study reports on 22 teaching academics from across the university’s 10 facul-
ties, who adopted the LMS in its introductory phase. It investigated teachers work-
ing in both on- and off-campus modes and focused specifically on their adjustment
to technology adoption. As on-campus teachers become distance education provid-
ers or use a blending of face-to-face and web-based teaching, they face a range of
motivating, enabling, and impeding factors that influence their adoption decisions.
This study analyzed these factors and describes how the university environment can
support their decisions.
Introducing innovations such as web-based learning and teaching to a university is
disruptive to the existing system. It is also complex, compels change at multiple
levels, is culturally situated in the context of that institution, and has considerable
consequences for the functioning of that organization. It also impacts on learning
and teaching methods across single departments as well as the wider university
culture. Innovative, technology-adopting teaching academics who are risk takers and
ready to experiment often drive the adoption of technological innovations within an
institution. Studying their adoption behaviors and challenges provides insight into
their approaches as well as their impact on the other teaching academics. While they
are convinced of the potential advantages, other academic staff often associate such
innovations with uncertainty and skepticism as pioneering work can be riddled with
obstacles.
Technology Adoption
This study draws on two theoretical bases to interpret its findings. Rogers’ (2003)
theory of diffusion of innovations, used in several disciplines including education, is
used in this study to describe staff motivations of innovation adoption. The complex
adoption environment, varied adoption motives influenced by sociocultural aspects
of a large, decentralized, multicampus institution is explained using actor-network
theory and complements Rogers’ theory of diffusion of innovations, which focuses
only on individuals. Rogers (2003) provides a theoretical explanation for adoption
and describes an innovation as an idea, practice, or an object that is new to an indi-
vidual. Potential adopters are influenced by an innovation based on five perceived
attributes: 
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1. Relative advantage—which is viewed in terms of time, costs, effectiveness, conve-
nience, quality or results, social prestige, over what the innovation replaces.
2. Compatibility—which refers to alignment with existing values, practices, needs,
past experiences, and social norms.
3. Complexity—which refers to perceptions about which the innovation is seen as
being difficult to understand, learn, and use.
4. Trialability—which relates to the possibility to trial, experiment, and reduce
uncertainty and to learn by doing prior to adopting.
5. Observability—which refers to the visibility of the results of adoption, which
stimulates discussion, interest, and uptake.
The theory of perceived attributes has especially been used in several studies
related to adopting learning technologies (Jacobsen, 1998; Li & Lindner, 2007; Shea,
Pickett, & Sau Li, 2005; Sherry, 1998; Wilson, Sherry, Dobrovolny, Batty, & Ryder,
2000) and has been critiqued as limited because of its technology focus excluding
environmental and external conditions (Ely, 1990, 1999; Stockdill & Morehouse,
1992; Surry, 1997; Wilson, Sherry, Dobrovolny, Batty, & Ryder, 2002). While other
models have been used to predict adoption and diffusion in educational contexts
(Collis & Moonen, 2001; Collis, Peters, & Pals, 2001; Surry, Ensminger, & Haab,
2005), this study draws on actor-network theory, which assumes that the production
of scientific knowledge is influenced by social factors, thus accommodating social,
political, and contextual factors of the environment (Callon, Law, & Rip, 1986).
Used to describe a wide range of innovations including technical innovations (Callon
et al., 1986) and the introduction of multimedia products in primary schools in
Australia (Bigum, Green, Fitzclarence, & Kenway, 1993), it has proved to be a useful
theoretical framework to examine innovation in education (Bigum, 2001; Gilding,
1996; Rowan & Knight, 2001; Simpson, 2000, 2001), analyze e-learning and flexible
environments (Roberts, 2004), and study adoption of e-learning technologies and e-
commerce by older people (Tatnall & Lepa, 2003).
Actor-network theory treats all actors and all outcomes equally, whether they are
human or nonhuman (Latour, 1992), and studies them in the same way (Klecu[nacute] ,
2004). It assumes that the social world is materially heterogeneous (Law, 1992),
consisting of a complex network of several human and nonhuman actors who inter-
act and negotiate among themselves and impose roles on each other (Tatnall &
Lepa, 2003) through their shifting alliances and interactions. These actors articulate
their interests through negotiation, calculation, persuasion, and even violence
(Arnold, 2003). This study of technology adoption occurred at Monash University
and consisted of many actors: while teaching academics and IT support persons are
human actors, some of the nonhuman actors include the faculties the teaching
academics belonged to, university and faculty policies, discipline-based research,
unstable technology, funding, individual workloads, work practices, rewards, train-
ing programs, time, and the LMS.
The study used aspects of both actor-network theory and Rogers’ (2003) theory of
diffusion of innovations to interpret the forces that shaped the reactions of the study
´
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participants. While diffusion of innovations is used for a cause and effect explanation
of events, actor-network theory provides the analytical approach to the interactions
and negotiations of innovation adoption, offering a way of describing the interwoven
organizational issues (Monteiro & Hanseth, 1996; Simpson, 2000). To overcome
the criticism that actor-network theory has received for devaluing humans and treat-
ing them equally with machines (Walsham, 1997), the descriptors in the theory of
diffusion of innovations are used to explain the adoption motivations of the human
actors—the individual teaching academics.
Research Design
This study was a workplace-based doctoral study with the researcher having insider
status. The case study approach was selected because of its capability to capture
knowledge gained through vicarious experience and its suitability to study people
engaged in real-life activities in context. This approach enabled the examination of
the complexities of adoption and its interactions, including insights into teaching
academics’ motivations. It enabled the study of the particular and what was specific
to the selected institution. Each participant was an individual case study, needing to
be understood in order to appreciate the complex influences on adoption, and
together with other participants composed a larger case—the institution. No other
research method would have allowed this degree of focus. The disadvantage of the
case study method is that it is a snapshot of a situation in a given time and as such it
does not capture the developments and dynamism of the context that is described. It
is expected that the teaching academics who participated in this study, being partic-
ularly innovative, would have evolved and advanced very quickly, thereby dating the
work described in this article with equal speed.
Sample
Participants (n = 22) who used web-based approaches to teach both on- and off-
campus learners were selected from all 10 faculties across all six Australian
campuses, because a random selection approach would not have identified innova-
tive teaching academics only. Though sample “selection” is not a common concept
in actor-network theory because all actors are treated equally, selecting participants
in this study ensured that all key informants were capable of a valid response,
because they each had a unit website, which gave them the ability to respond; they
were early adopters or among the early mainstream technology users; and they came
from all the faculties, giving the study maximum variation. All were teaching
academics, with the exception of one participant who, after being selected for the
study, took up a web manager position in the faculty.
The purposive sample of innovative teaching academics was invited by email to
participate in the study. The sample was selected from a mailing list of those who had
completed the LMS training provided by the university’s e-learning training team.
While using technology for teaching and learning was not new to these participants,
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adopting e-learning approaches using the university’s LMS was an innovation.
Table 1 summarizes participant demographics.
Data Sources
The three-way data collection method consisted of the following: 
● Interviews: The face-to-face interviews with study participants were conducted
using a standard, semistructured, open-ended set of questions. This established
teaching academics’ perceptions, attitudes, and approaches to adopting web-
based learning and teaching approaches and gathered similar information from all
participants. The open-ended questions allowed the flexibility to follow up addi-
tional useful information that surfaced within the interview, making the interview
style conversational. All interviews were audiotaped and transcribed, and the
transcriptions verified and accepted by participants before analysis. The questions
specifically explored methods and processes of adoption: the ways adoption
changed their teaching; their review of those changes; impact of adoption on their
work; opinions on teaching online in comparison to face-to-face teaching; and
frustrations and successes.
● Examination of artifacts: Following each interview, the supporting artifacts, such as
related web-based learning and teaching materials, were examined. Any printed
learning materials that supported the web resources were also reviewed. Other
physical, non-interview data examined included handouts and a set of audiovisual
resources. These data were used only to support the interview statements and
were not compared with the artifacts of other participants as the artifacts them-
selves were not under scrutiny.
● Field notes: Field notes consisted of descriptive portraits of participants, reflective
notes, demographic information, and URLs to obtain access to the relevant
websites.
The data (interview transcripts, downloaded websites, and field notes) were
analyzed (organized, interrogated) using NVivo® software. Categories and tree
structures were developed to explore and generate patterns. Category generation is
not consistent with actor-network studies but, as explained previously, this was not
an investigation set up as a study of an actor network but rather an investigation
that uses actor-network theory as an analytical lens only. It therefore used the
advantages of category generation and drew on actor-network theory to interpret
the findings.
Results and Discussion
The findings of this study support and build on the evidence of research in technology
adoption in higher education settings. Broadly, they indicate that teaching academics
in all faculties faced significant challenges in their effort to provide effective, efficient,
relevant, interesting, learner-centered, web-based learning experiences. These issues
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are discussed in the following section, first from a diffusion of innovation perspective,
then followed by an actor-network approach.
Reasons for Adoption: A diffusion of innovation (Rogers) perspective
Technology-related motivations
The study findings show that aspects of web-based approaches that performed well
on Rogers’ (2003) perceived attributes (particularly those that showed a relative
advantage) were more easily adopted. Table 2 summarizes the frequency of teaching
academics’ technology-related adoption motivations.
Many participants adopted web-based learning and teaching approaches as a
response to top-down authority innovation directives, student demand, economic
imperatives (e.g., to increase student numbers), and political imperatives (e.g.,
threats of closure of schools and departments). Features of the LMS such as
communication opportunities were also a frequent motivating factor in adoption
decisions, especially in isolated, off-campus situations where students moved around
on professional placements (e.g., medical students on placement and Indonesian
language translation students).
In making decisions about adoption, participants were motivated by supportive
social systems that promoted joint problem solving. Supportive environments and
extensive interpersonal networks that reached outside participants’ local depart-
ments and faculties provided exposure to information and contributed to adoption.
Opportunities such as observing peers and receiving evaluations by peers influenced
some study participants’ adoption decisions. A few participants were influenced by
the research literature in technology adoption or were motivated to adopt technology
use for personal, strategic, and career reasons. These adoption reasons extended
beyond technology-related reasons and are summarized in five clusters in Table 3:
institutional reasons; technology reasons; influence of colleagues and network; influ-
ence of research and the literature; and personal reasons.
Understanding enabling and impeding factors to technology adoption in a higher
education setting is not possible without understanding the power and politics
related to the setting. The next section explores through an actor-network perspec-
tive who and what factors influenced and contributed to the teaching academics’
adoption and their use of web-based learning and teaching approaches.
Table 2. Frequency of technology-related reasons for adoption
Rogers’ perceived attributes Frequency
Relative advantage 10
Compatibility with existing values 7
Simple to use 3
Trialable 4
Observable 4
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Reasons for Adoption: An actor-network theory perspective
As explained previously, in this study actors include both physical objects (such as
grant funding and machines) and intangibles (such as time, policies, workloads,
training opportunities, reward structures, and professional development). All study
participants unanimously agreed that actors such as time constraints, heavy work-
loads, the need to reconfigure learning materials to suit new environments, the
demand for research output, training, the need to master new work practices, profes-
sional exposure, intellectual property issues, policy issues, funding and staff atti-
tudes, impacted on their uptake of web-based learning and teaching approaches.
Other actors, such as acknowledgement and reward schemes, unstable technology,
threats of school and department closure, and lack of exposure impacted on some
participants only.
Time
Teaching, I have to say, takes a lot of my time … it’s a bit like gas where it expands,
whatever room you put it in, it will expand, whatever time I give it, it’ll just take … so
Table 3. Summary and frequency of reasons for adoption
Reasons for adoption Frequency
Institutional reasons Top-down authority innovation directives 9
Funding 4
Boost student numbers 4
Political 2
Student demand 8
Technology reasons Pedagogical 7
Communication
Communicate with students 6
Reach off-campus students 5
Prepare students for future professional needs 2
Administrative 4
Facilitate administrative activities
Make resources available for students who have timetable 
clashes
1
Facilitate group assignment management 1
Economic advantage of delivering resources free to students 2
Influence of 
colleagues/network
Influence of and encouragement by colleagues 5
Support by peer groups and networks 4
Prior experience with another LMS 1
Influenced by research 
and literature
Influenced by the literature 1
Area of research 1
Personal reasons Personal satisfaction 3
Strategic for one’s career 1
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I have to put very strict limits. (Senior lecturer, Science, undergraduate, Introductory
biology)
In adopting web-based learning and teaching approaches, time regulated and made
commanding and powerful impositions on all study participants, who engaged in an
ongoing struggle or negotiation with time. Almost every aspect of web-based teaching
significantly impacted on their time and served to impede and constrain adoption.
These included developing learning resources for web environments; maintaining
communication through email and discussion boards; adopting new work practices
related to preparing, moderating, and maintaining resources; and learning the new
technology. They judged time and workload in relation to their face-to-face teaching,
which was the measure most familiar to them.
Workload
Critical to all study participants was the increased workload associated with teaching
with technology. They found that course maintenance and constant upgrades and
improvements, student emails, the learning of new skills, as well as the continuous
search for sustainable strategies to address these, were all contributing factors. While
all study participants considered all forms of web-enhanced teaching as requiring
more preparation time, two participants cited the lack of technical help, which made
their task harder and engendered a feeling of being overloaded. All participants
complained of extended work hours: 
The hours through which you are expected to work are increased by ICT so you are
strongly encouraged to work from home. (Lecturer, Business and Economics, under-
graduate, Business law)
Two participants pointed out that business decisions and the need to operate as a
profitable enterprise thrust them into web-based teaching. These decisions made
little allowance for additional workload pressures, including acquiring skills in the
area and developing learning materials without adequate lead times. When pushed
into doing unfamiliar tasks in limited time, these academics reacted with hostility
and negative attitudes to technology adoption. All study participants considered
workloads as a powerful influence on their uptake of web-based learning systems for
teaching.
Developing Learning Resources
All 22 participants claimed that developing learning resources for web environments
required preparing materials, reconfiguring existing materials, and drawing on a new
pedagogical approach suitable for the online environment. Agreement was unani-
mous that these developments called for upfront investment in planning and orga-
nizing, including design, site setup, file uploads, tutor materials preparation, and
web searches for good URLs. Four teaching academics obtained the assistance of
their faculty web manager to set up and upload files, citing reasons such as time
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constraints and the lack of familiarity to operate the software quickly to achieve the
task; such assistance significantly enabled adoption. Developing web-based learning
resources had a huge impact on participants’ adoption because there was much
negotiation, compromise, and adjustment with actors such as time, workloads, and
new learning. These negotiations would be ongoing and iterative as participants
developed their skills, processes, and understandings related to web-based learning
resources.
Discipline-based Research
All academic staff members in universities are acutely aware that their career
advancement is dependent on their research output. Two teaching academics
declared that they would not undertake materials development for web-based learn-
ing or further similar projects as they were convinced that work on their doctorates
was delayed due to the demands made by learning materials development and online
teaching.
One said: 
I actually think it was probably a bit of a career setback to take it [developing web-based
learning resources] on. I think if I had finished my PhD a year earlier, that would have
been much better for my career than spend a year developing these units … so, if I had
my time again, I wouldn’t have done it, … if I was supervising an employee who was
making the choice I made then, I’d be saying, “don’t do it.” (Associate professor, Law,
postgraduate, Administrative justice)
Seventeen participants were convinced that discipline-based research was “more
highly rewarding” and complained of struggling to find time for research, experienc-
ing tension between teaching and research, and feeling that research suffered at the
cost of teaching (two sessional staff and two other participants nearing retirement
were less concerned with research output). Participants’ continuous negotiation and
compromise between the actors, time, discipline-based research, and the develop-
ment of web-based learning resources was conflicting and controversial and
impacted on adoption decisions.
New Work Practices
All participants commented on the new work practices they engaged in as a conse-
quence of technology adoption: 
You become an administrator and a teacher and a multimedia developer and you are a
researcher and whatever else that I’ve left out. (Lecturer, Arts, undergraduate, Indonesian
language)
The experience of working in teams to develop web-based learning resources was an
unfamiliar work practice for all study participants. Good communication, including
using specialist terminology when dealing with multimedia developers, was essential
and contributed to smooth relationships and alignment with other professionals as
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actors. All participants believed that, as teaching academics, they should be involved
in the resource development team, for which several in hindsight realized the need
for skills such as project management, the ability to articulate their requests accu-
rately and clearly and interact with professionals outside academic circles to have
their multimedia resources developed. All 22 participants admitted to undertaking
new roles and adopting a range of new skills and new work practices and the addi-
tional difficulty and burden it imposed on them.
Unknown Factors
For wider acceptance of web-based learning and teaching, staff needed to be
convinced of its value prior to its adoption. Many indicated their lack of understand-
ing in the area and that dealing with the unknown was a barrier: 
It’s difficult because we don’t always appreciate the possibilities that are available
because we don’t understand them.… You don’t know what you don’t know. You
don’t know what it is that you could be asking because you don’t realize the potential;
new IT development could be absolutely wonderful but because you haven’t used or
haven’t been aware of it, you don’t realize you could put your time into it. (Senior
lecturer, Medicine, Nursing and Health Sciences, undergraduate, Food science and
nutrition)
A participant who had also expressed similar difficulty in estimating time when
developing web-based learning resources, noted that a task that looked relatively
simple took far more time than envisaged. In contrast, the requirements for prepar-
ing a lecture were known, familiar, and manageable. The inability to estimate time
and skills requirements accurately when developing web-based learning resources as
well as the many unknown factors related to their adoption deterred some teaching
academics and influenced their decisions on adoption.
New Learning
Comments from 10 of the 20 teaching academics reflected their pragmatic
approach—adopting something new required learning, and when adopting a complex
LMS, learning came about through their experimentation, exploration, observation,
and trialing: 
I had one semester when I played around and learned how to use it and then semester
two was when I really started exploring it in a big way. (Lecturer, Education, under-
graduate, Early childhood education)
Though web managers based in the faculties offered individual assistance, teaching
academics had to have time to take advantage of the assistance, see its relevance to
their students’ learning needs, and exercise an effort to implement it to support
their teaching approaches. Participants stated that new learning must extend to
gaining competencies such as e-moderating, facilitating learning in new environ-
ments, exploiting technology advantages, dealing with international student groups
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online, customizing to individual teaching requirements, and gaining a level of
mastery to use web-based technologies confidently with students. Gaining confi-
dence to use the technology demands time investment upfront. New learning is a
powerful actor, and had a strong impact on affecting adoption decisions and choices
of the study participants. New learning also required continuous engagement in the
area in order to maintain it; further, it shaped and determined their subsequent
adoption decisions.
Exposure to Learning with Colleagues
Since innovation adoption is often uncertain and risky, participants sought support
from trusted peers and professionals: 
I go to research seminars and I talk a lot to Jenny. Actually that taught me a lot.
Through my colleagues, you know because some colleagues are concerned about
the things I’m concerned with. (Lecturer, Business and Economics, undergraduate,
Industrial law)
Six participants who belonged to user groups (in their faculties), and other formal
and informal networks drew support and encouragement from their groups. Two
participants were considered role models in their respective faculties and influenced
their faculty technology use. These collegial learning groups were strong enabling
actors that contributed to experimentations with technology, cross-fertilization of
ideas, problem solving and, continuing dialogues on the topic. Because it encour-
aged the adopter, network engagement therefore promoted, extended, and stabilized
the adoption and increased its longevity. Participants from faculties that did not have
technology user groups and networks had low LMS adoption interests, demonstrat-
ing that opportunity for interaction and networking provides exposure to ideas and
impetus to experiment: 
There is no one doing it … and it requires effort … no one is championing the cause
here. There is no WebCT leadership in this faculty. (Lecturer, Art and Design, post-
graduate, Multimedia design)
In this study, participants who had strong social networks and belonged to collegial
learning groups demonstrated higher levels of adoption than those who were more
isolated. Two faculties had formal, hierarchical, well-developed networks or support
structures, which had a major adoption-enabling impact, as illustrated by the follow-
ing statement: 
We had a rather nice plan on how to adopt it. You know, getting a few people to really
understand how it would work and then each to go back to your own unit and then try
to get your colleagues to take it up … so it gradually grows. (Senior lecturer, Medicine,
Nursing and Health Sciences, undergraduate, Food science and nutrition)
The study found that both formal, organized networks as well as informal groups
were strong, influencing and adoption-enabling actors that impacted powerfully on
adoption decisions of all participants.
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Acknowledgement and Reward Schemes
The study showed that reward schemes and acknowledgement of contributions were
viewed as public endorsements that were significant enablers of technology adoption
in teaching. “What’s in it for me?” was a question regularly asked by study partici-
pants when adopting technology in their teaching even though the rewards that most
sought were modest. Positive feedback from students and personal satisfaction of a
job well done rated highly as rewards for these participants, while other rewards
mentioned included opinion leadership, professional growth, and serving student
needs: 
Obviously there is satisfaction in mastering new ways of teaching, in creating new
options for students. I certainly got a lot of satisfaction from the very favourable
comments I have been getting from students. There is definitely career satisfaction.
(Associate professor, Law, postgraduate, Administrative justice)
All participants argued that information technology skills, teamwork, and advanced
curriculum design are not commonly rewarded (though teaching excellence is now
increasingly so) and that teaching innovations do not feature in rewards such as
promotions. They also observed that grants for teaching innovations are not as
highly regarded as research grants and that a more visible and achievable rewards
scheme would cultivate an “enabling environment” to use web-based teaching
approaches. Enabling factors in the study context included the recognition of good
teaching through the vice-chancellor’s annual awards for teaching excellence and
funding for innovative teaching through strategic innovation funds. One participant
had been the winner of a teaching excellence award, and four had received funding
grants for innovation adoption. These were strong influencing and contributing
factors.
Intellectual Property and Ownership
All participants had concerns in the areas of intellectual property and copyright of
materials they created. Ownership and intellectual property issues have not been
resolved conclusively to the university’s as well as the teaching academics’ satisfac-
tion, resulting in participants in this study voicing reservations about developing
web-based learning materials. Such conflict and uncertainty were deterrents to
successful adoption.
Technology Barriers
Unstable technology was a barrier to adoption, and was common prior to the univer-
sity centrally supporting the LMS. As with most innovators and pioneers, two
participants experienced unstable and unreliable technology resulting in frustrating
breakdowns, anxious students, and stressful situations. Robust technology is neces-
sary to win the confidence of both the teaching academics and the students, while
unstable technology, particularly in situations of technology adoption, makes a very
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strong, negative impact. Two participants pointed out the lack of prompt technical
support, the need to remind and follow up technical staff, and the additional stress
generated when technology does not work as it should as serious deterrents. Such
technology barriers impeded these teaching academics, and shaped and determined
their subsequent adoption decisions.
Political Climate
Three participants were forced to adopt web-based learning and teaching approaches
to boost student numbers and offer their units overseas. Dwindling student numbers
were accompanied by threats of school and department closure and possibilities for
redundancies, which provided an uncertain political climate: 
Engineering in [Campus X] was getting fewer and fewer students, we would have had to
shut down. By revamping the program and using WebCT we thought we’d be able to
widen the access, you know, have more students. (Lecturer, Engineering, undergradu-
ate, Reliability engineering)
These political aspects of the work setting, though negative, exerted a powerful
influence that directed the routines of these teaching academics and forced their
adoption of web-based learning.
Attitudes
In one faculty, the university’s newly adopted LMS was not considered “a hot topic
or a showstopper” and it “was not going to make them [teaching academics]
famous” or that it would improve their teaching in any significant way. Similar atti-
tudes that were not conducive to adoption of the LMS were shared by teaching staff
in another faculty. Though not overtly resistive, the general passivity of attitude
impeded adoption: 
Developing flexible learning options is extraordinarily time-consuming and people don’t
want to take it on just as an extra duty when there are simpler ways of getting through
their work. (Associate professor, Law, postgraduate, Administrative justice)
Other negative and unhelpful attitudes to adoption held by study participants were
opinions regarding the inferiority of online learning compared with face-to-face
approaches, concerns about unauthorized access to material on a server, and a
belief that it was not adding value to learning and that it increased staff workload.
Participants who had a more open attitude to online technologies tended to experi-
ment and be more willing to consider uptake of technology.
Funding
An injection of funding powered, boosted, and promoted the innovation. Every
faculty was faced with having to do more with less and a majority of the participants
cited lack of funding support as impacting on decisions they made related to adopting
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web-based learning and teaching approaches. Funding as an actor clearly impacted
on other actors: 
We got grant aid for development. But will we get grant aid every year for every semes-
ter? … we don’t know how the new budgetary arrangement is going to be, and what we
do, will depend on it. (Lecturer, Arts, undergraduate, Indonesian language)
Four fortunate participants had received external funding for their projects, which
assisted them to buy out their time from their regular teaching tasks to work on devel-
oping web-based learning resources and to access professional assistance such as
educational designers, multimedia developers, and graphic artists. However, the
general belief was that adopting web-based teaching and learning approaches was
prohibitively costly. Funding influenced and controlled most teaching activities in all
faculties, and especially those in small units on rural campuses experienced severe
budgetary constraints, which seriously affected the uptake of web-based approaches.
Policy
Policies are actors that form a part of the organizational structures, which also impact
on adoption. The study found that at the institutional level there were effective,
strong, supportive policies to promote wider uptake of technology. These were key
policies that need to be considered and developed by institutions using LMS adop-
tion as an entrée into online distance education provision. They included Monash
University’s learning and teaching plan (which included the objective of, and strate-
gies for, monitoring developments and continuously reviewing the progress, quality,
and learning outcomes of technology-supported learning), and an educational tech-
nology policy (which advocated the use of the widest possible range of approaches
and techniques and encourages teaching academics to become involved in their use).
The other supporting institutional-level policy-related enablers were training work-
shops to assist teaching academics to use the LMS; induction programs; mentoring
schemes for all new teaching academics; a mandated qualification for professional
development in tertiary teaching (the Graduate Certificate in Higher Education);
and the appointment of associate deans (teaching) in each faculty to take responsibil-
ity for the enhancement of teaching and learning in their faculties and implementing
related policies. Despite the existence of these strong policies at institutional level,
the study found that policies at the faculty level were less well articulated than those
at the institution level, thus leaving room for a great deal of interpretive flexibility
caused by a distance between the teaching academics and senior university executive
who formulated policy: 
They provide the machines and the software and basically leave it up to the academics
to take it from there.… you know we have this thing called “academic freedom” you
can teach how you want to teach. (Lecturer, Business and Economics, undergraduate,
Business law)
Participants pointed out that there were no clear policy directives from their facul-
ties in areas such as offshore delivery; student anonymity in discussion forums;
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student abuse of discussion forums; individual teaching academics’ quota of units
online; teacher workload; time release and funding for online developments; credit-
ing work, copyright, and intellectual property; confidentiality online; and team
teaching using a single website. The fact that there were no clearly resolved policies
(at the time of this study) concerned and worried the participants, causing them to
hesitate before further adopting web-based learning and teaching. This was
described by one participant to be “deprofessionalizing,” leading to tensions and
conflicts because policy had some catching up to do: 
I haven’t seen anything in the university yet that addresses very fully the implications of
privacy legislation in the way that we conduct discussion groups. (Senior lecturer, Arts,
undergraduate, Media communications)
We’re still working out the policies about how we register digitised reading materials
and who holds the registered copy. (Senior lecturer, Arts, undergraduate, Media
communications)
There was policy variance between faculties and even within the one faculty, which
allowed extremes in approaches to using technology: 
You can have all the technology and you can have no technology. You can stand up
and deliver a one-sided treaty on law if you wanted to, waking up the students in the
end … they leave it up to you. (Lecturer, Business and Economics, undergraduate,
Business law)
For varying reasons, two faculties had not adopted the university’s LMS at the time
this study was conducted, demonstrating the above described interpretive flexibility
between policy makers and the faculties. A participant summarized the situation in
the following statement: 
The problem with these policies is that it looks good on paper and they just don’t think
through how it’s going to be done practically. They make the policy and then they
haven’t visualized how it is actually going to happen in the lower levels. (Lecturer,
Education, undergraduate, History method)
According to the comments of the participants, none of the faculties demonstrated
a strong, strategic technology plan or a plan for adopting web-based learning and
teaching. Participants could not identify university- or faculty-level policies that
addressed key concerns such as career paths, work guidelines, and workloads, which
impacted on their responses related to technology adoption by the teaching academics.
Training and Professional Development
Complementary professional development promotes and facilitates staff adoption of
innovations by introducing new ways of teaching and reorganization of work prac-
tices making them more meaningful and relevant. In particular, when staff move
their on-campus teaching to more off-campus and blended environments, the
professional development is invaluable. The study participants received technical
LMS training through a series of centrally provided workshops (Weaver, 2006).
However, the study showed that staff needed timely training in a range of areas when
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they were ready to receive it. The appropriateness, applicability, timeliness, and rele-
vance of that professional development increased its value for the staff. Once techni-
cal skills were acquired, staff focused more intensely on curriculum integration and
long-term decisions on whether to adopt. The study found that participants required
a different level of training because they were at different levels of adoption, but
notably, that the process of adoption was iterative. Participants began by using basic
tools in the LMS, gained confidence, then adopted the technology and customized it
to meet their specific teaching need. Their adoption was a continuum, and training
and professional development that recognized and responded to that continuum had
a significant enabling effect on the participants. Training and professional develop-
ment as an actor that stimulated interest and experimentation, boosted confidence,
and led to promoting adoption.
Conclusions
This study found that technology adoption has less to do with academic teachers’
technology skills and their preference to use technology and more to do with the
difference in their motivations, approaches to change, and to their learning and
applying of new processes. It also found that top-down authority innovation direc-
tives and economic and political imperatives were practical and compelling technol-
ogy-related reasons that motivated study participants to adopt web-based learning
and teaching approaches.
This institutional case study also identified major actor networks and described
how each of them interconnect and interact and exert power on technology-
adoption decisions. Many teaching academics’ adoption reasons were not just
related to improving learning but were stimulated by the politics of the context such
as top-down authority directives, funding grants, and faculty politics. Institutional
context and procedures, faculty or department climate and ethos, and initiatives and
incentives aimed at improving productivity played a commanding role in adoption
decisions. These aspects indicated that senior managers and those in leadership
positions can facilitate a climate conducive to innovation adoption, which is an
important factor for institutions establishing web-based teaching through LMS
introduction.
Policies not specifically designed to support the introduction of web-based teach-
ing were a strong overarching factor that influenced whether technologies would be
adopted by teaching academics. For a university to effectively introduce a blended
on- and off-campus education or use an LMS to introduce forms of distance
education requires that existing organizational structures be reviewed and revised
so that institutional regulatory structures cascade down from the top organizational
levels to faculty technology plans, with goals and regulations to further assist
faculty-based teaching academics. Specific policies that are clearly stated are not
open to debate and interpretation, and are therefore easy to follow. A consistent
policy structure that recognizes career priorities and provides for a safe adoption
environment to promote and guide adoption of educational technologies was not
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obvious in the context of this study. Strong leadership with vision and an under-
standing of faculty and staff requirements as well as adequate organizational prepa-
ration would have provided a more successful transition to web-based teaching
through the LMS.
This investigation also showed that development of staff expertise with technol-
ogy required more than just the acquisition of skills and that an ongoing program
of staff development that raised awareness of how to teach with technology was
more effective. Such a program could include current teaching practice; learning
approaches; pedagogy related to the online environment; copyright law on the
Internet; management and moderation of online classes; quality assurance issues;
and a critical approach to technology, learning designs, and formative evaluation
approaches. To ensure stable adoption of technology, a holistic approach to staff
development that is connected to performance management and recognizes individ-
ual development has greater impact than an isolated technology-only approach. If
academic teachers have the innovativeness to exploit technology, the ability to seek
help from others when necessary, a social network with colleagues, and the ability
to respond to the environment and to internal changes, they are exhibiting the
characteristics of being adaptive. Being adaptive is a crucial enabler that facilitates
flexibility and patience when technology fails. In an actor-network world, actors
concurrently shape actions and the institution (Monteiro & Hanseth, 1996). This
study showed that institutions in turn shape actions. It has provided pointers to the
conditions and frameworks that may support technology-assisted learning and
teaching in higher education settings.
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